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.Touching th. jmdC.ln.3. of

Silver by the General Government
The People Entitled to Sound

and Stable Currency.

The Prompt Repeal of th Sherman Aot
of 1890 Earnestly ReeommMdviwr--

Ha Been Condemned by ThfM "

Years of Disastrous Expert-- n

A Word About
Tariff Beforna.

To the Conrress of the United States:
The existence of no alarming and extraordin-

ary business situation, involving th welter
and prosperity of all our people, ha constrained
me to oall together la extra session th people'!
representatives uvoongraettoth nd that they
through a wise and patrlotl exerelse of ths
legislative duty with which they solely art
charged, present evils may be mitigated and
dangers threatening the future may be averted.

Our unfortunate financial plight Is not the re-

sult o( untoward events nor of conditions re-

lated to our natural resouroos; nor Is Ittraoe-ab-l

to any of the afflictions which frequently
check national growth and prosperity. With
plenteous crops, with abundant promise of re-

munerative production and manufacture, with
unusual Invitation to sale investment and
with satisfactory assurance to business
enterprise, suddenly financial distrust and fear
Jiavo sprung up on every sMo. Numerous mon-

eyed Institutions have suapendod because
abundant asset were not immediately availa-
ble to meet the demands of frightened deposit
tin. ' Surviving corporations and individuals
lire content lo keep In hand the money they are
usually anxious to loan, and thoso outraged in
logltlmate business are surprised to find that
the securities they offer for loans, though here,
tofore aatlsfaotory, are no longer accepted-Valne- s

supposed to be Axed are fast becoming
conjectural, and loss and (allure hav invaded
every braneb of buslnoa

I believe those things are principally charge-- a

bis lo congressional legislation touching th
purchase and oolnage of silver by the general
government

This jlelgslatloa is embodied In a statute
passed on the 14 th day of July, 1190, which was
the culmination of much agitation on th sub-
ject Involved, and whioh may be considered a
truce, after a long struggle, between the advo-

cates of free sliver oolnage and those Intending
to be more conservative

Undoubtedly the monthly purohases by the
government of 4,400,000 ounces of silver, en-

forced under that statute, were regarded by
tiioee Interested In silver production as a cer-

tain guaranty of It Increase In price. The ro-

il ult, however, has been entirely different, for
immediately following a amsmodlo and sltffht
line, the prioe of silver began to fall after the pie have right to expect from oongresa, they
passage of the act and has slnoe reached the i may eurlulnly demand that legislation

point ever known This disappointing damned by the ordeal of three years' disastrous
result has led to ronewi-- and porslsU-n- t effort experiences shall be removed from the statute
In the dlreotlon of free sliver coinage. books as soon as their representatives can legit--

Meanwhile, not only are the evil effecte of' the ' lmately deal with It.
operation of the present law constantly ao-- I It was my purpose to summon congress It
cumulating, but the result to which It execu- - special session early In the oomlbg September
tion mutt Inevitably lead is becoming palpable that we might enter promptly upon the work ol
to all who give the least hoed to unsocial sub- - . tariff reform, which the true Interests of the
Jeota, Thl law provide that In payment for ! oountry clearly demand, which ao Urge
the four, million and fiv hundred thousand majority of th people, a shown by
ounces of stiver bullion whioh the tocretary of
the treasury is oommanded to purchase monthly,
there shall be issued treasury note redeema-
ble on demand in gold or silver coin,
at the discretion of the secretary of the
treasury, and that ald notes may be reirtued.
It Is, however, declared In the act to be

the established policy of the United State la
maintain th two metals oa a parity with each
other upon the present legal ratio or auoh ratio
a may be provided by taw." Thl declaration
ao controls In action of the (eoretary of the
treasury as ti prevent him exercising the dis-

cretion nominally vested in him. It by such no-

tion the partlty between gold and silver may be
disturbed. Manifestly refusal by the secre-
tary to pay these treasury notes in gold, If de-
manded, could necessarily re.iult In their dis-

credit and depreciation as obllgsttons payable
ouly In sllvor, and would destroy the parity be-
tween the two metals by establishing a discrim-
ination In favor of gold.

Up to the fifteenth day of July, 1RM, these
totes had been Issued In payment of sllvor
bullion purohases, to the amount of more than
one hundred and forty-seve- millions of dollars.
While ell but every smell quantity of this
bullion remains unooined an 1 without useful-
ness in the treasury, many of th notes given In
Its purchsse have been paid in gold This Is
Illustrated by the statement thtt between the
Ural day of May, IWJ, and the ttfteenth day of
July, IM, the notes of this kind issued In pay-

ment for silver bullion amounted to a Utile
more than fifty four mllllors of dollars, and
that during the aamo period alwut forty-nin- e

millions of dollars were pal l ' the trcssury In
gold for the redemption of s.i h notes

The policy necessarily a p'ed of paving
thee notes In gold hat not S'aruJ the soi l re-
serve of one hundred mllllous of dollars long
ago set aside by the government for the re-
demption of other notes, f ir this fund has al-

ready beon subjected to tho payment of new ob-
ligations amounting to about one hundred and
fifty millions of dollars on aooount of sliver
purchases, and bas.asaoonsequuncc.for Ihe first
time since It creation, been encroached upon.

We have thus made the depletion of our gold
easy, and hive tempted oth-- r and more appre
claUve nation to add It to their stock. That
the opportunity we have offered has not been j

noglecud I shown by the large amounts of gold
which have been recently drawn from our
treasury and exported to Increase the dnsnclnl
strength of foreign nation The excess of ex-

port of gold over it Import for th yesr end-to- g

June 3D, 1SV3, amounted to more thsnelghty-neve- n

end s half millions of dollars.
Between the first day of July, IWO, and the

fifteenth day of July, I89S, the gold coin and
bullion In our treasury decreased more than one
hundred and thirty-tw- millions of dollars,
while during the asme period the silver coin
and bullion In the treasury Increased more than
one hundred and forty-seve- millions of dol-

lar Unless government bonds are to be con-
stantly Issued and sold to replenish our ex-

hausted gold, only to be again exhausted, it I

apparent that the operation of the silver pur-
chase law now In foroe, leads In the direction of
the entire substitution ot silver for ths gold in
the government treasury, and th it this must be
followed by the payment of all government obll-
gsttons la depreciated sliver.

At this stage gold and silver must part com-

pany and the government must fall In its
policy to maintain the two metal oa

a parity with each other. Olven over to the ex.
elualve use of S ourrenoy greatly depreciated
according to ths standard of th commercial
world, we could no longer olalm a plan among
nation of th first class, nor could our govern,
men I claim a performance of Its obligation, so
far a auoh an obligation hat been Imposed epos
it, to provide for the use of the people the beet
and safest money.

If, as many of It friends olalm. silver ought
to occupy a larger plaoe in onr ourrenoy and the
eurrency ef the world through general interna-
tional and agreement it I obvious
that th United Bute will not be in t position
to gain a hearing In favor of suoh an arrange-
ment so long as we are willing to continue our
attempt to accomplish the result single-hande-

Th knowledge In business elrcles among onr
own people that our government cannot make
Its flat eoulvalant to lntrlnata value, nnr keen
Inferior money on t parity with superior money
I y It own Independent effort, has resulted In

uch alack of confidence at horns In the sta
bility of currency values, that capital refuses Its
aid to new enterprises while mll'.lons are actu-
ally withdrawn from the channels of trade and
'commerce to become Idle sod unproductive in
the bands of timid owners. For i Investors
equally alert not naty Vp" i pt

a jisrtdsn securlrfoe, but mil(! hnst 10 sscri- -

Ac those which they tuve.
It doea not meet the situation to my that

In reirard to th luiure o( our
nnnceelgroundleendtht there no reason
for lack of oon&denoe In th pnrwacH or powor

the forernment In the premise. The rery
existence of thlapprehennlon and luck of con- -

fldonoe, howerer caused. Ii a mena'.'e- unicn
ought not for a moment 10 bo disregarded.
Possibly If the undertaking we have In hand
were the maintenance 01 a spoi-iu- " mu.u- -

,ltyoIiUTerlt, p,rlty wi,hgoid,ourabiiity to

do so might be estlmatod and gauged, and per--

haps, in Tlew of our unparalleled growth and

resources, might be favorably passed upon.

But when our avowed endeavor Is to maintain

lt
yearly, with no fixed termination to such In- -

crease, it can hardly be said that a problem It

presented whose solution Is rree irom ooudv
The people of the United States are entitled

to a sound and stable currency and to money

teoognlied as such on every exchange and In

every market of the world. Their government
ha no right to Injure them bf financial experi-

ment opposed to the policy and practlea of

other elrlllsed states, nor 1 it jus tided In per-

mitting an exaggerated and unreasonable
national strength and ability to

jeopardise the soundness of the people's money.

; This matter rises above the plane of party
politics. It vitally concerns every business and

calling and enter every household In the land.

There It one Important aspect of the subject
which especially should never be overlooked.

At times like the present, when the evils of un-

sound finance threaten us, the speculator may

anticipate a harvest gathered from the misfor-
tune of others, the capitalist may protect him-

self by hoarding, or may even find profit In the
fluctuation of values; but the wsge earner the
Brat to be injured by a depreciated currency
and the last to reeelve the benetlt of its correc-

tion Is politically defenseless. He relies
for work upon the ventures of oontldent and

contented capital. This falling him. his condi-

tion 1 without sllsvlatlon, for he can nelthei
prey on the misfortune of others, nor hoard hit
labor. Ons of the greatest statesmen our ooun-

try has known, speaking more than 1ft
years ago when a derangement of the currency
had eaused commercial distress, said: "Thl
very man of all others who has the deepest in-

terest In a sound eurrency and who suffers most
by mlsohlsvous legislation In money matters, 1)

the man who earn his dally bread by his dally
tolL"

Ths words are pertinent now at on the day
they were uttered and ought to impressively
remind us that a failure in the discharge of our
duty at this time must especially lnjuro those
of our oountrymen who labor, and who because ol
their number and condition are entitled to tht
most watchful care of their government

It It of the utmost importance that such
reliefs eongress can afford In th existing
situation be afforded at once. The maxim "Hi
give twlos who give quickly" I directly p
pllcabla It may be true that the emliarras
menu from which the business of the country
la suffering aria a much from evils appre-
hended as from those actually existing. W
may hope, too, that oalm counsels will prevail
and that neither the capitalists nor the wage
earners will gtfe way to ptnlc and
sacrifice their property or their Inter t under
'he Influence of exuggorated fear Noverthe-1-HS-,

every day's dolav In removing one of the
plain and principal causi-- s of the present state
of thing enlarges the mischief already done,
and Increases the or th govern
ment for Its existence. Whatever else the poo--

their sudragea, desire and expect and
to the accomplishment of which every effort ot
the present administration I pledged. But
while tariff reform has lost nothing of its im-

mediate and permanent lmportanoe, and musl
in th near future engage the attention of eon-

gress, it bae aeemed to me that the financial
condition of the country should at one and be-

fore all ether (ubjeote, be considered by your
honorable body.

I earnestly recommend the prompt repeal ot
the provision of th sol passed July 14, lWo,
suthoriiing the purchsse of silver bullion, and
that other legislative action may put beyond all
doubt or mistake the Inleitlon and the ability
of the government to fill Its peeunlary obliga-
tions in money universally recognised by all
civilised oountrlea

(Signed) OrovsbClivilshd.
Executive Mansion, Aug. T, MVS.

NAMES FOR BIROS.
Some ef the Famous Terms Applied Which

Are Not Found In Text Hooks.
The number of birda "dlclty-btrds- "

shall we call them? whioh are famil-
iarly known by Christian names ia
probably much larger than moKt peo-

ple sup pone. Besides Tom Tit, there
is "Tom Noddy," the pufHn ("Tammle
Norrie" or "Tammas" in Scotland;)
"Tom Harry," tho skua: and "Tom
Pudding," the dubchlck. The "Jacks,"
as we should aupposo, are commoner
still Jack Daw, Jack Sparrow, Jack
Snipe. Jack Nicker (the goldfinch),
Jack Curlew (tho whimbrcl), and Jack
Saw (the goosander.) The town spar-
row Is surely "Jack" rather than
"Dick," at least when he is given his
name in full; although hie somewhat
distant cousin, the hedge sparrow, is
certainly "Dick Durnock." "Wlllio"
is the guillemot "Hilly litter" (the
titmouse) is one who bites Billy, I sup.
pose, and cannot be fairly pressed into
the lUt,

It is very interesting to know that
the cock-bir- d is always the "tom-blrd- "

la Oxfordshire; but in none of these
cases is there the least probability
that the question of sex ia Involved in
the name. The hen-t- it is quite as prop-
erly called "Tom" as the hen-da- la
oalled "Jack," or the cock-parr-

"Poll" On the other hand, Jenny
Wren ia always a lady with those in
the secret of "joly Bobyn," and the
modem spirit of sclentlflo inquiry will
not easily dispel the lore acquired by
the students of "unnatural" history.
"Kitty Wren" may possibly be only a
corruption of "cutty wren" a name
common enough in some parts of the
oountry. "Mag," "Madge," or "Mar-got- "

(Margaret), the magpie, is, of
course, either the cock or the hen, and
so perhapa for the other "Madge" the
owL ("I'll ait in a barn with Madge-howlett- ,"

says Ben Johnson, "and
catch mice first") G. II. Leonard, ia
London Spectator.

Astounding Memories.
Horace Vernet is the bost example of

visual memory. He could paint a strik-
ing portrait of a man, llfe-sis- after
having once looked at his model. Mo-ta- rt

had a great musical memory.
Having heard twice the Miserere in
the Slsttne chapel, he wrote down the
full score of it There are soloists who
during twenty-fou- r hours can play the
oompottltlon of other masters without
skipping a note. lllnct, in La Uevue
des be tlx Moiides.' , ?. t ;

Landlady "Let me help you to the
Saratoga chips." Mr. New'bourdor
"No, 111 try the toothpicks; they Hcem
to be of softer wood, I think." Inter
Ocean. , " - -
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NEAL NQMINATED ;

For Governor by the Ohio Demo-
cratic- State Convention.

Cot William A. Taylor for Lieutenant
flovernor-Near- ly All the Caodl- -

t

dates Nominated by Acelaina-tlon-T-

Platform' of the
Chicago National Couven- -'

tlon le Indorsed,

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. lL The demo-
cratic convention was called to order
yesterday at 10:15. In doing so. State
Chairman Crltes thanked Cincinnati
for Its cordial weloome ot the conven-
tion and urged those present to be vigi-
lant and work hard until the polls
closed next November.

Hon. Gilbert H. Barger, a 'tempo-
rary chairman, dived without introduc-
tion into discussion of national issues.
The speaker declared that this coun-
try should no longer be dominated by
European money standards or by
American cities that financially owe
too much allegiance to foreign nations.
Report of committee on credentials,
seating the Neal contesting' delega-
tion from Uoss county, went through
by acclamation, and so did the propo-
sition that the temporary organization
be made permanent.

After the report of the committee on
rules. John A. McMahon, of Dayton,
chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions, was introduced and read the fol-

lowing platform, which waa received
with vociferous cheers: ,

First W hereby approved the platform of
the democratic party rdopled by the national
convention stthtamo end especially those por-

tions of It referring to the tariff and to the
legislation. We congratulate the country

upon theeirly prospects of measures ol relief
as outlined by tho president's late memuure to
congress, and w Jhsve confidence that the demo
emtio congress will devise laws to furnish such
relief.

Second-T- he financial situation Is the unfor-

tunate legacy of republican administration. It
Is the nstural result of the McKlnley tariff, the
Sherman silver law, extravagance of the party
lately In power, and the creation snd fostering
of trusts tnd corrupt combination by that
party, all combining to shake credit, to create
distrust In the money of the country and to par-

alyse Its business
Third We recommend that national banks

may be permitted to Issuo their currency to sn
amount equal to Ihe par value of the United
States bonds which iber msy deposit with the
treasurer of Ihe United States, to the end that
the volume of currency may be Immediately In-

creased.
Fourth The Interests bf every true soldier

and pensioner demand thst the pension roll
should be made and preserved as a roll of hon-

or. We believe In a Jnst and liberal recognition
of the claims of tho veterans and favor grant-
ing them all that patriotism could ask, all that
national crallludu would demand. But the
granting of pensions on fraudulent claims tor
purtissn purposes or on department decisions
in contravention of law. as practiced under the

i last administration, needs to be Investigated
. and corrected ao that the unselOsh valor of th
I American soldier may remain untarnished,
j The democratic party pledge Itself that th

rightful clsim of no Un on soldier to a pension
shall be denied, and the allowance of any
worthy pensioner shall not be disturbed.

Fifth W condemn the unbusiness like ad-

ministration of state affairs under Gov. McKln-

ley; deplore the official scandal and defalca-
tions under It, and denounce the condoning of
official crimes which have brought humiliation
spon our people We denounce the reckless ex.
travsimnce of the large majority in the seventi-
eth general assembly, which appropriated for
Current expenaes aliout OiO.uuO in excess of the
current revenue, end do almost feoleoo,000

to the local bonded indebtedness of the state,
by laws In the main unconstitutional. We de-

mand that an end be put to such robbery of the
taxpayers.

Sixth The democratic party expresses It
confidence In the ability of lloa Calvin 8.
Prioe, of the United States senate, to material-
ly assist the democratic majority In the con-

gress of the United States to extricate the
groat commercial Interests of this country from
their present distressed condition.

Seventh The country has abiding faith In the
Integrity, patriotism and exalted courage of
President Cleveland. True to the people, and
watchful of their interests, he will enforce hon-

est and economical methods In the conduct of
public affairs and secure to every section of the
country the blessings of good government

After the reading of the platform
Judge Ermiston, of Hamilton county,
jtimpcd to his feet "I move the adop-
tion of the report," said he. A dozen
delegates shouted "second." The
chairman rushed it to a vote and It was
passed in a hurry, the convention
standing and giving a chorus of ayes.
Only one "no" was heard.

The decks were now cleared for nom-

inations. Tor the head of the ticket
Lawrence T. Neal, of Chtlllcothc, was
named by James I'. Seward, of Mans-
field, and CoL W. A. Tylor, of Colum-
bus, by W. J. Clark, of tho same city.

There was a long delay before the
name of Baker was presented by a First
district delegate from his seat. No
nomination speech was made in his

The next name, that of John II.
Clark, of Youngstown, was put In nom-

ination, no speech being made.
The convention then proceeded to

ballot for governor. At the close of
the calling of the roll Neal had 408

votes. Then followed a wild scramble.
county after county changing ita votes
to Neal amid the wildest confusion and
loud , yells. A motion was then made
that the rules be suspended and Neal'
nomination be made by acclamation.
This was done amid the wildest scenes
of delight and enthusiasm on the part
of the convention.

Besult of ballot for governor: Neal,
497X; Taylor, STKi Baker, 109; Clarke,
W; Lenta, 37. Necessary to a aholee,

405. The motion to take a recess and
nomlnationa for lieutenant governor
were in order. CoL William A. Taylor,
of Columbus, was nominated by accla
mation. ,

For Jvrdge of the supreme court, John
W. Hater, of Darke county; Joseph
iildy, of Fayette county; 8. M. Hun
ter, of Licking county, wore put In
nomination, the nrst ballot resulting:
Hater 897, Hunter MO, Hldy 71 no
choice. .

At the conclusion of the roll call Mr,
Neal was brought into the hall ' and
made an address. While the enthusl
astlo howls of Neal's followers were
yet ringing through the hall William
A. Taylor waa seen In the rear of the
stage and he was draggod forward to
make a speech. . When he had finished
the Hamilton county delegation, fol
lowed by Cuyahoga and others, Changed
portions of their vote over to .Jndgw
Hater, giving him the nomination for
the supremo bench. After all the
ebanges had been made the vote was

announced: Sater 454, Hunter 840, Hldy
14. '

For state treasurer B. C. Blackburn,
of Coshocton, was nominated by accla-
mation.

Candidates for attorney general were
next in order and John P. Bailey, of
Putnam county, went in by acclama-
tion.' ., .

For member of the board of publlo
works, John J. Keeley, of Cleveland;
Lewis B. Wllhelm, of Akron; Charles
A. Spenny, of Franklin, and Lewis'
Mayer, of Fairfield county, were placed
in nomination, Wilhelm winning when
the roll was three-quarte- over. Kee-ley- 'a

name was withdrawn and Wil-

helm was a winner with 541 votes; Kee-
ley getting 125, Spenny 47),, Mayer

For food and dairy commissioner,
James L. Cushman, of Springfield; P.
H. MoEeown, of Cincinnati, and A. J.
Trumbo, of Lawrence county, were
placed in nomination and the roll callj
began. It being clear that McKeown
had a majority, when it waa finished
the other names were withdrawn be-

fore the vote was announced and he
was then nominated by acclamation.
The eagle was adopted as the party
emblem, the central committee au-

thorized to fill all vacancies, a vote
of thanks tendered to the people of
Cincinnati, and the convention ad-

journed. ' '

DROUTH IN INDIANA.

No Italn for Two Mob tits and Crop In
Many Sections Almost an Kntlre Fall-ar- e.

Indianapolis, Aug. ll. It has now
been over two months since rain has
fallen in northern, central and eastern
Indiana, in any appreciable quantity.
During that period there has been just
two showers, neither of them more
than enough to lay the dust for a few
hours, on the country roads. The

at Indlunapolis is the lowest
ever recorded, except in 1881. Reports
from central and northern Indiana are
extremely unfavorable. The corn crop
will be short everywhere and in many
sections it will be almost an entire fail-ar- e.

Pastures are so dry that farmers are
being compelled to feed their cattle.
Plowing for fall wheat will be delayed
as the ground breaks up In immense
clods. Potato bugs and drought have
almost ruined the lute potatoes in many
counties. All fruit is extremely scarce
and many trees set oat during the fall
and the spring of the year have

to the drought. All the small-

er streams have almost entirely dried
up and even the Walmsli river, tlte
largest in the state, Is now nothing but
a small stream with scarcely any cur-

rent -

WILL BE DIVIDED.

Families of Victims of the World's Fair
Fir Will Get Immediate Relief From
the Fond, Amonutlnf to lu(l,ooo,
Chicago, Aug. 11. The committee

appointed to disburse the money for
the relief of the families of the firemen
killed at the world's fair fire, yesterday
agreed upon the plan for distribution.
The funeral exponscsof thejvlctlms will
be. paid first, after which the immedi-
ate nli nf th rwneflclarlea will be
attended to. The remainder of the'
money la to be divided Into four parts,
threo of which- are to be used for in-

vestment In annuities to be paid to the
several beneficiaries who are not of
age, until they may become

The other portion to be placid in some
trust fund to be drawn upon in case W

any emergency wh'ich caDnot now be
foreseen. The fund amounts to about
$100,000.

Precautions Against Yellow Fever.
Nkw Oki.kana, Aug. 11. The state

board of health met yesterday to act
on the threatened yellow fever epi-

demic at Pensaoola. After a full dis-
cussion of the subject it was deter-
mined to take every precaution against
the introduction of the disease here
short of absolute quarantine. Every
through train on the Louisville A
Nashville road carried many passen-
gers out of I'ensacola. All of them
were caught about thirty miles from
this city aud detained. The passengers
Intercepted will be detained five days
and, hereafter, all passengers from Pen-sacol- a

will be detained the same length
of time unless they have health certifi-
cates. '

Mammoth Steamboat Launched.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 11. The largest

steamboat in the world was launched
from the yards of the Delaware river
iron ship building company's yards
yesterday. She is a sister ship to the
Puritan, Plymouth, Providence and
Pilgrim, of the Fall River line, but a
name will not be given her until the
christening at some future date, when
she will probably be called the Pris-
on la. The new boat Is 429 feet long on
water line and 440 over all, or twenty
feet longer than the Puritan. Her hull
h 53 feet 0 inches wide and her extreme
breadth over guards is 98 feet Her
draft will be 11 feet 5 inches and her
total displacement 4,550 tons.

Preparing for a Big: Day.
Chicago. Aug. 1L Grand Army day

at the exposition will be made one of
the big fair days. Last night the com
menders of twenty-thre- e posts met
with Department Commander E. A

Blodgett at the Sherman house to
make arrangements far the day. The
gathering will be national in it char
acter and as large as any great gather-
ing ot the order. The national en-

campment will adjourn at Indianapolis
the day preceding and the delegate
and posts there assembled will come to
Chicago. The paid admissions to the
world's fair yesterday were 118,18a.

Wrecked by the Cashier.
St. Paul, Minn,, Aug. 11. The Seven

Corners bank, which closed its doors
August 4, was not the victim of finan-
cial stringency. The showing made by
the official statement of Assignee
Westfall, filed yesterday, shows the
institution was wrecked by its cashier,
C. A. Hawks, who loaned from 125,000
to of the bank's money to him--,
self almost without seourity. These)

funds he invented and lost' in hhv pri-
vate enterprise, lie will be pros
anted.

I

IS AS SAFE AND
leEtzs: Seed

HARMLESS AS A

IoxxlticIt is applied right to the parts:
It cures all diseases of women:

Any lady can use it herself. '
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCI8T8.
Dr. J. A. MoCill & Co., 3 & 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, Mr

For tale by E. W. Adams, druggist. "'"',' ' "

kj'OcJ

DR. UOTT'S PE11NIR0YAL PELS.
The only safe, sure and reliable. Female) Pill aver offend to
Ladirs 7peclally recommended to married Ladles. Bewara
of Pills rut up In tin boxes ft they are dangerous. Ask for
Dr. Mott's Pennyroval Pills and take no other. Send for
circal&r. Prioe fl.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00.

fir. Notts CBMloal Cs., Clsnlutf, Ohio.
For sale by W. P NEAR k 00.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G,

Hard-ware-
,

Stoves and

At prices to suit everybody at

jj. W. WILBUR'S.

WILDER &

Are

TELEPHONE NO. 7.

Tinware.

VINCENT.

still selling

Groceries.

Beautiful
little than

a lifetime.
are "LATEST."

or Hardwood Floors.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE.
WELIiXirGTOIT. O.

Established in 1804. Capital 1100,000. $20,000. Does
a general banking business, receives deposits, sells New
York exchange, government bonds, Drafts issued on all Euro
peon countries.

S. S. Warner, President. R. A. Honn, Vice-preside-

Wm. Cushion, Jr., Cashier.

S. S. Warner, S. K. Laundon, C. Horr, R. A. Horr
ward West, Directors.

DR. C. K. HISEY,
A Dentist of 20 Tears Experience.

GOLD OH . N0 INFEHIOBOP.
EXTRACTED LAIS CROWN.

WITHOUT BEST
CORRECTING PA88ED OFF FOB

With all the lstost An IRR.KA?. JL"11' FIRST-CLASt- -

esthetics. A SPECIALTY.

I am assisted E. O. Furrow, of Walla Walla, Wash.
Opposite American Hotel - - WELLINGTON, Oi

No home is complete without one

durable;

pets,
They

Surplus
buys

MATERIAL

Come see us in our new quarters let us show

styles give prices.
do

General Planing-Mil- l Work,
Surfacing, Matching, Scroll-sawin- g, etc., done to order.

You us at Railroad street, at mill foimeny
owned H. Wadsworth fe Son. ,

Phelps Bros. & Co.

4l

RESTORED MANHOOD
alleerrou el the nnsrstlTe

esz, men ss wu"t
Imaowacjr, Emissions,

use ot ot lead
Insanity. T lbs wa II restores ths snsp and

1 ergsns ei euaer
T !" Msuhood,' v JhTttM Mmisl Wonr,

lftu and
i.nlh

:01M asO AV7i.ll VC.X I, j .f x, ll bui'

Are and
cost but more car- -'

and wear
the

more

and
etc.

W. and Ed.

TEETH POHCE- -

0SLY

PAIN,
U8KD- -

WORK

by Dr.

and and you

and
We also

will find 125 the
by

dr. xom
BEBVSRIIB
is sola vita a

wrltttosusranteetoeure diseases
narrows rroauauen.

Ml,htlr Youthful Snore,
eiceatWe Tobseoo Opiem, wnli-- fc

A,r;

mnA lull tnv tA all WhA DM It. flnld at tl.00
(of tVX). Hi, UMU Chunks! 0a,, OloTslsad, 0.

For 6ule by W. E. NEAR A CO.
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